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GH'Y OKKIGKlS.
Mayor, J I) Sin I'SON
Clerk, : II S .iri ii
Treasurer, J II VATI-.lt.MA-

Attorney, lik'ltON Cl.AKK
Knliicr, A M A KOI. 10

Joliir- - .ludK", .ISM VI II K Wrt
AIarhall, V II Mai.kjk

j .1 V WkckhaciiCouucilineii, 1st ward,
I A XV XX II I I K

" ' ) l M .Ion ks2ul I XX' M XV:i;f it
:ird " j M It Ml It in v

S W DiJ H on
' 4th. ) K S (ilCKt'flKI,

( I ftl U W.I.K.V. J'KK.4
1 .1 W Johns .,Ciiai

lioatd rub.Works Kuk.o Coukk.u
Mll II WK-- t V.'oU l u

GOLTjSTY OKl'IGKl'jS.
Treasurer, I. A. CA.MI'I'.KI.I,
Jt'piity Treasurer, - Jinn. I'oi.i.ix k

Clt-rk- , .1. M. v

Deputy Clerk, Mf i'liKicsox
Hrk of District Court, V. '. .SHOWALTKK

Mi.-riir- , - J. !. Kl K UN l!Ait
Deputy Sheriff. 15. J. V I' O.M ANS
Hurvxyor. - A. AlAlHtl.K
Attorney. Al.l.KN lil'.M' N
tiupt. of lut School, JlAV.VAIII) M'l.NK
County J ii. Iko. c i;i.ski.i.

HO IIIII OK HIT '.kvisoi:s.
Louis Foi.tz, Cli'ni., Vfciii Wttler
A. 15. Toii. l'lalt smk n t It

A. H. 1I Kso.V, K:lllVoOl

GIVIG SOGIKIKS.
mikio i.oim;k no. . a. o. v. v. ,m.- - isa every alteruat Friday evening at K. of r.
liall. Transient brother an reseeiiu!ly in-

vited toallcinl. I'. K. XX'hite, Master XVorkinaii ;
JC. A, ' aile. Foreman ; F. .1. .Morgan, oveleer ;

J. E. Morris. Keeor.Ier.

1 1ASS CAM1 no. vn-i-
. modki:n Xx'OODMKX

V of Aliierie.i Meets second hih! fourth Mo-
nday evening lit K. of 1. halt. All Maiisient
brother are requested to meet willi u. I,. A.
JX'eweo uer, Venerable Consul : XV.C, XX'fllett-t- ,

AX'ortliy Ailviser ; 1', Merges, ; J. K.
Morris, Clerk.

1ILATTSMOUT1I I.OIXIE NO. S. A. O. V. V.
Friday eveiiinji at

Koekwood hall at o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. .1. A.
iutsche, M. XV. ; ti. O, tJrecn. Foreman : S. (J.

xVllde, ltecorder ; S. A. Newcomer, overseer.

McCONlHIE POST 45 C. A. It.
ItO.STKlt.

8am. M. Cuatm Coininaiider,
C. S. Twiss Senior Vice
F. a. liATits Junior " "
John XV. XVoons Adjutant.
Avtiuar TAitrsi.ii (J. M.
15KNJ. Hkmi'i.k UP.lccrof the Day.
John CoituKiAN, ; u;ird
8. P. Uolloway Sert Major.
It. It. Livingston, I'ost Surgeon
Alpha Vitl;iiT l'ot Chaplain

Kegular meet inirs, 2nd and 4lh Thur.-ds- y !
each month at l'ost Headquarters in Koek-
wood Block.

B. cL wain
--DEALER IX- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
--AND-

SpecialAttentLon siyeaWatcli Repaint

WE WILL 1 1AVE A

5"B a 1

rinex Line
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ALSO

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

on iJesiesaMPattes
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
AT--

SMITE & BLACK'S.

when yoj wasr

Wl
-- OF-

CALL ON--

Cor. 12tli and Granite Streets.

Qontracior and Builder
Sept. 12-6-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo'Sand 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Not. 23, 1885.

Latest by Telegraph
HOUKOXVKIJ AND BTOI.IiN.

CAPTAIN BLACK DICOURACED

A Crimson-Hue- d Circular Being
Circulated-Covcrno- r Lar-rabe- o

of Iowa Peti-

tioned to Inter-
fere.

The rdniff received ly Captain Mack
yesterday hefore the supreme court was

very disheaitenit.o;. He mud to-da- y.

hoxvever, that if the worst comes to the
worst the voluniiuousness of the record
and the length of time required to copy
it are excellent grounds for a stay of
proceedings Iy the court or a respite hy
the governor. Hut he does not despair
of getting the record ready in tints for
the United States sepmne court to act
on an application for a supersedeas. In
fact, he believes that a justice of that
court can lawfully grant a supersedes
xvithout seeing the whole record, and by

rely consulting the abstracts in the
case. He left therefore for Nexv York
this evening, accompanied by Attorney
Solomon, whom he takes along because
of his familiarity with the case. They
carry with them copies of the main pa-

pers in the case for New York, where
the prospect for securing a supersedeas
will no doubt be anxiously canvassed 1""

themselves and (Jeneial Roger A. Pryo
The anarchists in the county jail had
more u'! v ih ""l to 1 ;r. ami

to be remat U.y . "he
story in a morning paper of Nina Van
Zandt's maid going to Captain Schaack,
with a blood-curdlin- g account of hoxv

the anarchists xvere plotting wohlesale
destruction, and were endeavoring to
have weapons conveyed to them from
the outside by Nina herself, created con-

siderable amusement on all sides to-da-

but was denied in toto by Captain
Schaack. Considerable precautions are
taken at the jail jnst the same to guard
against any surprise. A cordon of po-

lice surround the buildings, and detec-tix-c- s

hang around the corriders and
lounge in and out with assumed care-l- e

sue.-s-, but still keeping n watchful eye
on ex'cry person who enters the place, or
even looks curiously at it from the out-

side. States Attorney Grinnell is the
special object of the care of the watchers.
Everything brought into the jail for the
auachistsby their friends is subjected to
a careful, minute examination, and it
is quite impossible that a weapon or ex-

plosive could be given to them which
would enable them to attempt an escape
and any effort to destroy the building
fro.n the outside would involve the
death of tho men whom all their friends
a:e now moving heaven and ei.rth to
s ive from that fate. The mail of the
imprisoned men has increased vastly
since the judgement of the supreme
court. Twice a day the death watch
distributes a big bundle of letters and
papers among them. Spies gets the
most mail. Some big, corpulent

came one day last week. One was
sent to each of the anarchists. The su-

perscription on one of them was: "To
Cstizen August Spies, Murdered by the
Stat j." On one corner of the envelope
was: "Citizen George Francis Train, Nexv
York." A visitor who talked with
Scxvab tlrs morning, said he had ed

a letter from Herr Bcbel, the
great socialist leader of the Germrn par-lime- nt.

Parson gaxe out to the nexvs-pape- rs

to-nig- ht a document about two
columns in length, addressed to the
American public.

ANAKCnY S DYING WAIL.

Chicago. Sept. 21. A circular of deep
red anarchistic tendencies is being ciru-late- d

in Chicago. It is headed: "To
Workingmen of the United States' of
North America," and denounces the ac-

tion of the supreme court in upholding
the decision of the lower court in the an-

archist cases. The circular refers to Cap-

tain Bon field as the "the notorious police
bandit" and villifies Judge Gary with-
out stint. The circular is signed by
"The Federation of Trade Unions," and
was printed in Nexv York. Police Cap-

tain O Donell telephoned this afternoon
all over the city to have any and all per-
sons found distributing the circular ar-

rested.

GOVERNOR LARRACEE PETITIONED.

Des Moines la., Sept. 21. Governor
Larrabee has leceived a letter from an an-

archist association, asking him to sign a
petition to Governor Oglesby for execu-

tive clemency to the Chicago anarchists.

Rev. Mr. Copeland, of Rochester,
Joinestho Henry George

Movement.
RociiKsvKit, N. Y.,Sept. 21. A sensa-

tion xvas caused in political circles here
last ni jht by the appearance of the Rev.
J. Copeland at the united labor club
meeting. lie avoxved himself for the
George movement. Mr. Copeland has
been one of the leading prohibition
workers, and. last year was the candi-
date of tht--t party for congressman.

The Spanish Reciprocity.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 21. The de-

partment of state furnishes for publica-
tion a memorandum of the agreement
between the United States mid Spain for
the reciprocal treaty andj'complctc sus-

pension of all discriminating duties of
tonnage r imports in the United States
and the islands of Cuda and Porto Rico
and all other countries belonging to the
crown of Spain upon the vessels of the
respective countries and their cargoes.
The United States minister at Madrid is
itithorized to negotiate so as to place the
commercial relations bet.veen the United
States and Spain in a permanent footing
advantageous to both countries.

Base Ball
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha vs. Hastings, at Omaha; Has
tings 2, Omaha 8. Topeka vs. Lincoln,
at Topeka; Lincoln 5. Topeka 15. Den
ver vs. Kanas City, at Kansas City; Den
ver 7, Kansas City 16.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pituburg vs. Nexv York, at Pittsburg;
Nexv York 5, Pittsburg 0. Indianapolis
vs. Boston, at Indianapolis; Boston 0, In-

dianapolis 1. Chicago vs. Washington,
at Chieag; Washington ;J, Chicago 12.
Detroit vs. Philadelphia, at Detroit;
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 0.

OTHER GAMES.

Cincinnati vs. St. Louis, at Cincinnati;
St. Louis 3, Cincinnatti 15. Brooklyn
vs. New York Athletics, at New York;
Brooklyn 4, Athletics 4. Baltimore

at Baltimore; Metropoli-
tans 5, Baltimore 11. Louisville vs.
Cleveland, at Louisville; Cleveland 8,

Louisville 1C. Oshkosh vs. Minneapolis,
at Oshkosh; Minneapolis 2, Oshkosh 7.

Des Moines vs. Duluth, at Des Moines;
Duluth 5, Des Moines 9. Milwaukee
vs. St. Paul, at Milxvaukee, and
Eau Claire vs. La Crosse, at Eau Claire
xvere postponed on account of rain.

A STRANCE EXPERIENCE,

A Lincoln Man Takes an Overdose
of Electricity.

A special in this morning's Omaha Bee
gives the folloxving strunge experience of
a Lincoln man yesterday: "A working
man named Smith xvas horribly mutilat-
ed in a remarkable manner this eyening.
On O street,at the corner of Nineth.hang-in- g

from a telephone pole and lying
along the ground for a distance, was a
telephone wire, which had in some man-

ner become crossed, or in connection
with an electric light wire. As Smith
was passing along the street he saxv the
wire burning, and attracted by the strange
appearance, and hot realizing what it
was, evidently took hold of it to ascer-

tain what it meant. The shock he re-

ceived xvas terrific, and his shrieks
brought hundreds to the street. Ho
could not loosen his hold on the wire,

and it burned his hands to the bone. In
his writhings and contortions the charged
wire came in contact w ith his head, burn-
ing out one of his eyes and laying the
side of his face open. Whcreer it struck
his body it cut like a knife. A bystand-
er, realizing the peril of the man, ran to
him, grabbing him to pull him from the
wire, but by the shock he receix'ed when
he came in contact with the body of the
man he was knocked ten feet and utterly
prostrated so that it was feared he was
also killed. By this time the electricity
had either burned the man Smith loose
from the wire, or he had succeeded in
his struggles in breaking axvay. He was
picked up and carried into an adjoining
restaurant and a half dozed physicians
summoned. The'man presented a horri-
ble appearance and despite the physicians'
efforts to put him under the influence of
morphine he shrieked and writhed in the
agony he suffered until taken to the hos-

pital. The doctors express an opinion
that he may survive his injuries although
it appears impossible. It is understood
the oil company in moving tanks through
the streets to-da- y and passing under tel-

ephone wires must have broken this one
which after breaking came in contact
with the electric light wire, and this be-

came a death warrant where hundreds of
people wer passing. That others were
not injured through the carelessness is al-

most a miracle."

Almost Another Chatsworth Horror
Peoria, 111.. Sept. 21. Another rail-xva- y

horror on the Chicago. Rock Island
fc Pacific almost happened at Killar last
night. The bridge o'er a chasm fifty
feet deep had been burned out but the
fact xvas discovered by the section fore-

man, lie went one way and flagged a
passenger train while his wife stopped
one from the otherxvay.

Methodists in Conference.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 21. The No

braska conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal church commenced its annual ses-

sion in this city this morning in the St.
Paul's M. E. church. There xvere some
300 ministers and lay delegates in attend
ance. To morroxv the conference will
lay the the corner stono to the nexv Wes-lcya- n

university that is in course of con-

struction. Bishop Hurst, of Denver, who
presides at the conference, xvill have
charge of the exercises at the laying of
the stone.

Condensations .

Forest fires arc raging near Brainard,
Minn.

The adventists arc in session at Grand
Island.

A fire at D.mby, Quebec, destroyed 22
Louses.

Cardinal Gibbous intends to take a
western tour soon.

The itiSisne hospital at Jacksonville,
111., humcd yesterday.

King Leopold, of Belgium, is going
to visit in Loudon soon.

A tunnel on the D. & I. road near
Wellsvillp, O., cax'cd in and killed txvo

men.

Rev. J. A. Copeland, of Rochester, N.
Y. has joined the Henry George-- move-
ment.

Another small boud call was made
yesterday, and $1,270,300 of bonds were
bought.

It is announced President Cleveland
will leave Washington en his western
trip Sept. 30.

Another bad wreck occurred at Arkan-
sas city between a freight and construc-

tion train. A number of the laborers are
reported killed.

Yesterday the A. O. U. W. at Spring-
field, 111., decided to hold its next meet-

ing at Elgin, 111., txvo years hence.

A freight train on a down grade near
Singleton, S. C, broke in two and after
a momentary stop the back section crush-

ed into the front one, killing W. II. Per-

kins, a brakeman.
Yesterday an old man named Sam

Munday was found by the Omaha j olice
badly wounded from a shot in the right
side. He was near the B. & M. depot.

Gen. Wm. Preston of Lexington, Ky.,
aged 71 died yesterday at his home. He
was a hero of the Mexican and rebellion
wars.

Bert Johnson died at Lincoln yester-

day, caused by a shot received in aquar
rel with a woman.

Yesterday a fight occurred atllazelton,
Pa., between a gang of strikers who were
drunk and some laboring men.

At a meeting of the socialist congress
at Buffalo yesterday, a resolution was
adopted declaring the execution of the
sentence on the eight Chicago anarhists
as unjust.

Will A. Strong ry of state of
La., has been found guilty of embezzle-

ment of 3,000.

News from Stanly Falls, Africa, state
the Arabs there arc making much
trouble.

Proposals
For the construction of storm water sewers In

the city of Plattsmouth. Neo.
Staled Mds will bo received by thd city clerk

of said city up to noon, Thursday. Oct, 6, 1887,

or the l oiistiuttion of 6torm water as
follows to wit :

AM. 1ST. ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE.

Ab.uitl (Ott. of"i4ft.
hricK sexver. Sll.oo per liu. ft.

f90D ft. f 5V4 ft. brick
" "eewer. 7.a

500 ft. of 44 ft. bil k,
sewer. 5.00 "

1461 f,, of 15 Inch pipe l.co "
TOO " " 12 Inlet pipe .so " "
4ninhxei 4.W M xert ft.
24 catch basins or inlet 3.5) ' "
10,94') lbs. frames, corers

and grates .01 per lb.
Together with the necessary concreet work,

gravel work, oak piling, pine lumber for sheet-n- g

and pine lumber for sheet pileln. extra
grading, rubble stone work, biick masonry &c.

In accordance with n tlans, profl'e and
specifications on file in the offlce of the city
clerk.

Bids must be made on blddin? blanks fur-

nished by the city clerk ; and all bids mus-- t he
accompanied with a certified check on a local
bank in the sum of 51,000, as an evidence of
good faith. No bids w ill be entei tained which
exceed the estimate.

The board reserves the rlaht to rejeit any
and all bids and to wave defects.

J. W. Johnsox,
Chairman Board I Public Works.

100 Dozen Fine Merino
Underwear,

uLN i o m if I

10
We Announce Without Further Notice a

-- ON

Commencing TO-DA- JULY 12tli, and continuing until
September 1st.

Great 11h 1
Hilar

-- AS THIS IS

pi Ell
without reserve, it will be to the

ol Cass County to

uIlL
Having in view the interests

multitude to share the benefits ot
consideration sell to other dealers
under this clearance sale.

mn

as
3

Gfrr?,:pp.t
uuti

ALL

in
E

A POSITIVE.

pi

raraeea Bargain

CENTS

SALE

Jillil jL

individual interests of nil
take advantage pi' the

s Offered
ot our customer?, and to enable tL
this great fale, we will undir no
wholesale lots of goods cmlrraeed

DO HOT DELAY!
AYego to Xew York soon to make our Fall .Purchases,

and we kindly request all ofour friends indebted to us to
call as early as possible and adjust their accounts.

Yours Respectfully,

SOLOMON & NATHAN.
White Ffont Dry Goods House.

M tin Street, - Flattiriouh, Neb


